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TomTom GO Discover

Brand : TomTom Product code: 1YB7.002.00

Product name : GO Discover

7", 1280 x 800 px, 32 GB, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, black

TomTom GO Discover:

Most up-to-date TomTom World maps
Drive confidently with your TomTom GO Discover car sat nav and avoid surprises like road closures.
Access the most precise and up-to-date maps, now smaller in size so they're quicker to update, at no
extra cost.

3x faster map updates via built-in wi-fi
Download the newest world maps and software updates to your TomTom GO Discover sat nav, quickly
and wirelessly. Latest maps can be updated 3x faster thanks to built-in 5GHz WiFi band, at no extra cost

TomTom Traffic
Avoid getting stuck in traffic with TomTom traffic technology - trusted by millions every day. Alternative
route options and trusted arrival times, all via your TomTom GO Discover car sat nav.

GPS type

Auto *

Navigation

Languages support *

Bulgarian, CAT, Czech, Danish,
German, Dutch, English, Spanish,
Estonian, Finnish, French, Greek,
Hungarian, Italian, LAT, Lithuanian,
Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese,
Slovak, Slovenian, Swedish, Turkish

Voice commands
3D landmarks
Speed limits
Lifetime TomTom Traffic
Road camera report

Map

Lifetime map updates

Map coverage *

Albania, Andorra, Argentina,
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, Croatia,
Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark,
Estonia, Finland, France, Germany,
Gibraltar, Greece, Hungary, Iceland,
Indian Himalaya, Ireland, Italy,
Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania,
Luxembourg, North Macedonia,
Malaysia, Malta, Mexico, Moldova,
Monaco, Montenegro, Netherlands,
New Zealand, Norway, Poland,
Portugal, Puerto Rico, Romania,
Russia, Serbia, Singapore, Slovakia,
Slovenia, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Taiwan, Turkey,
Ukraine, United Kingdom, Uruguay

Display

Display diagonal * 17.8 cm (7")
Touchscreen *
Display resolution * 1280 x 800 pixels

Memory

Internal storage capacity 32 GB
Internal memory type RAM

Memory

RAM capacity 2000 MB
Maximum memory card size 32 GB

Network

Wi-Fi
Bluetooth *

Performance

Built-in speaker(s) *
Smartphone remote support

Design

Form factor * Fixed
Product colour * Black

Power

Power source type * Battery, Cigar lighter, USB
Battery type Built-in

Packaging content

Cables included USB
Quick start guide
Window mount holder included
Car power adapter included
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